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Abstract : Objective: Nursing students face with stress factors affecting academic performance and quality of life as from first
moments of their educational life. Stress causes health problems in students such as physical, psycho-social, and behavioral
disorders and might damage formation of professional identity by decreasing efficiency of education. In addition to
determination of stress experienced by nursing students during their education, it was aimed to help review theoretical and
clinical education settings for bringing stress of nursing students into positive level and to raise awareness of educators
concerning their own professional behaviors. Methods: The study was conducted with 315 students studying at nursing
department of Semra and Vefa K&uuml;&ccedil;&uuml;k Health High School, Nevşehir Hacı Bektaş Veli University in the
academic year of 2015-2016 and agreed to participate in the study. &ldquo;Personal Information Form&rdquo; prepared by the
researchers upon the literature review and &ldquo;Nursing Education Stress Scale (NESS)&rdquo; were used in this study.
Data were assessed with analysis of variance and correlation analysis. Results: Mean NESS Scale score of the nursing students
was estimated to be 66.46&plusmn;16.08 points. Conclusions: As a result of this study, stress level experienced by nursing
undergraduate students during their education was determined to be high. In accordance with this result, it can be
recommended to determine sources of stress experienced by nursing undergraduate students during their education and to
develop approaches to eliminate these stress sources.
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